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Beating the Heal "in St. Still Has Wagon
’Declares Resident

fe~’nxhlp Committee to task for
road conditions on Union Street
Ill KingsLon. Lone De~oeral]e
Cnmmttteeman Mleha¢’l LIst

@
using their lawn mowera in

the center of the road¯ Asked what

Laird replied that the J;treet would
be DIved In the near future, hut

IN ROUTINE business the ALL oVER--The rai! o~ the flames which ravaged the ~alvo brotherS*mister resolved that the Manville
alleged unkyard Wednesday are squelched by members of the EatsNational Bank would hold the Frankito Volunteer Fire C0.

’Junkyard" Burns; Termed
’Fire Hazard" 7 Ago

lnwml Offered .re.,..,. w.hd ..... o~ neeWednesday afternoon. Tht
twerdy feet ravaged property ptx’~erty, in t Residence A z~pe.

.,,r-" Return .... t]~. v, noon, and ~ ...........d,oed~,t, snd.*o~.
Calve beLAveen West Parkway and of abaruinnea truel¢~, u~ad }um~r.O

v,n= Stol ,cv,.on~ ...........,.nA,eehe.~ ~ ....* ,,~e. o’*,
en Bills p,, .... d other debri.. ’pho¯

Tow-snhip ....
,,et]"junkyard" has long Im¢A

a bona of contention to re~[de~’ A $I00 reward is of the area who objected to aL]e~Aby Ernest A. Pammler, o~raer OJ zontn~ violations by the Calve
Fammler’a Service Stallon oe bro[hera.Hamilton Street and LML]]aton~

~ Herman Cairo repLied, "~o eom-

1¢.L~ meat", when queatloned as to
muses of the fire which destro~
ales of used lumber, riles[ Of iLInn a break-In at the station. The quealion of a Grand Uflior by 4,a. but did stale that he’knownCOOL’ aIMAN’th= C00$COOLJ--YOu’VeseaL And Brucehl’led J win it rl of the ish°ttryingSeat? ItW*llJout feethhiiztla Fammler stales] the bills were shopping rent er on Hamilton arz’led insurance on the prolmr ty

on his front lawrL
{Photo by StoehelJ "~bsolglety ttsele~ Io 8nyorie but SlreH at the interseellon of Haw- and was "not worried" by 10~8~1the pcc, prJet~r of the station," thorne Drivo has hung fire In the Incurred,

Fire Destroys $100 000 .... .....
....

A~OIUDING, TO FA]IC~ILER, on A.prll d#: that p]antflng eonsu[l. I?XtB~T KELLEY, chief ~ tht
¯ thieves gained entr~ to the station ~*JU Eugene Ormsa first ~ubmJtted

by breaking a side window. He a report o~!~s[ng the center, Community We]unicef Fire Com-
[lany which fousht the blaze

¯ W ~k Of r ¯ . .....
,ed ,lelen= fir., hatter,., =~niyb~a~oo*~srdo" tr,.o ~th the *.at .rao~iin oe~-

a =rntlnn mlmmAn| g80 ,n rash. eheek~l totBl[n~ abo=* cctnt]Jt*ofl, Jn the ..... ’~he report meat. x.ald that a fire pet~atJt {p.#,
¯ ¯ VI ~lm VB m qlmmmmmmmm~ mm~mmmrwm=~w=~ $300 and the uncollected bills, was not ~iven to the public by the

been I~ued to the Calves arts tSgl~FIIglLMII~ m Fr nk ~he gas station owner declared Planning Board" untiL June 5,~elames de*troyed more than O fro the a -
was the ~eeond rc*b~ery w th n however, and a public wteetJng for ~he names had ~otten o~t o~ ~1.

100 000 worth of farm u mer~ ]Jn Park unit were indured at theg , eq p three weeks. Earlier this month a goPera] dlscusalon of zonin= Lrol.
Friday wheal a fire spr~tng up sat]- blaze. William Lyon suffered slight thieves entered the ~ation by changes on tower Hm’xtLlton Street Park~vuyJames Perri,acro~WhOLheliveastreetOU W, mg
dealy in the storage barn of WeB- burn* of the hands ant] face and throw ng a rock through a a de ca]let.l tar June 12. At that

" ’

’ a blow. A big blow, SO big’ that

and the pop machine cost $(57 to

, Ches er R Sm h wa vereome window aI~ breaking a windshield time Cross modified "hJa oppuain8 the Rre~t~va~ed Pr°pel~v’ stM’41~
nero Dairy Farm, BOU~ 27, hera. ¯ ¢ ’

of a" new ear which was atored In stand and stated that hie original that he had first drawn atterd~p
to the "fire hazard" existitMg .,~tln~ the btrl~ and i 50.toot hlg)t bX ~moke. Both were treated by the garage, sstd Fammler A soda report had been sublditted under
the property ~even years ago.~tqtgrain elevator to the ground, the Community First Aid Squad machine was repot’tea br~oken and the nlJStakeD /mpreaslon that the declared that violations of flrm~t~Ten companies which ieverithty which was at the scene. 70 cenls aachen, center would ~aeeupy both ~Jdes

Glancing ~J the /nine of the The annoyed garage o~ner salt] zor~iPg ordinances on the pt~
fought the fire were Franklin Park, " of Hamilton Sireet, bad never been cleared up tl~l~.
East Millstone East Franklin

barn Otto Wagner mot ered. " ’s he w ndsh e d co $89~o ep ace ]lesiden~ of the =re= at the the Te*wnshi@ Committee lasa~l It
l~bIio meetlnf vehemently op clean-up order to the Calves a~tlthCo~m~nunJtY, Monmouth JunctL0fl, we may have to ~qve n~ the farm." repair, potted .dow~.gptdln~,) resident[id nl0ntba ago,Kingston, MifidLebush, Rocky Hilt, ~rth v~uet that they Mkl The six month time LJmil ~lgl.nil .,epOet] *hi. do. flu...

~ramwiek firemen, tekl~’; Wl*J~ ether elfl~ e~ the Month of June1 and the thirty
towitship etpeemed the belief thai Ihnit expired bionda¥. J~q tiC*

¯ * ¯ * of 15 h~ome St,, throttgh his ~rt] at ~ight, Barback btteinet~ senJllr at B~ life w~dd ~ecording to Perr[, witholtt ff~"AMONG ~E EQUIPMENT de- who admfttet] fi I~[le$ed~ seized the boy anti brB~r m~¢k ~eefied =t~t tmvepue maya] of the "Junk."
w i | h ¯ u [ reqgflng iddlBomal a a * * "

~troYedbine, ¯ bybaler,thethreebL~e standard.typeWere ¯ cam- Sl0t]°Ld and ~ffuck him, He then reporteaty ~keelt tad reMl~ S#v~a~ ~te
RUB~IgLL hAmD aetinfitraetom, aa army mule tractor, ¯ "]~vest of tack lh~ yottth into the cellar t*emed to Nil*re th~ if the land men of the Town*hip C~t],

fipadn drilL, ¯,field shopper, a field George Shamy his home and qgePLlono~ hb’~l wire ~ot IIt~ for ¯ su.g~t~m.m,~t, ~ltted at the let meetLail[n$ ~,~.~.sprayer, a earn iJleker, two WadOrmMonday PJgM, ¯ time bl~r¯ lettin/I hJm go, It ~ro~td ke ~ f4~ m=lfllde
and many am4tllar term teelJ, C~mpiatnt wal brmt~ apim |~m~’~ll ¯ trlme summo~s due tt]well~g Im~4t ~ldak ~ net 8overntng bedy on duty I.the m=~tr would be takenm~m~l~" "

"x’be ~et~n~ home in whJth O~m’b~k h:~ Mrs, ~4ar, ch 4 ~t a ~ Brunswick altair ~ "ram" M ~ for it. the Junk wu eat ram--~’T ~’u ,~

the farmer, Altmrl Wegzer resides ~flO 8omertet St,, ~ a ~ fiiW /or eontemI0t of ~heett md ~
Mendlw, ,haLF le, .~,tl~ ~1~1 wife* Being, ~Lfld ~tt who e~a~ed the t~nth~p ~urL 1vail e~axgtr coasting ~i N- ~l’he pthnMllg Bo~d w~t’ thto ~h~ ~ coyeeed

.we~ I~mt I~r.sca, A~ on d~ t ¢~,~mt, by t~e4m4~[ the
¯ 0 * a i~mt.~t, Reta 4m Feb,



In Recreation .k+ oo--, Middlelmsh Notes 
¯

Five Y0unssters Jn tha Ru+,~g0rJ
KetRhta area volunteu~d 10 wash B,V M~h ,L YZLLRN ~e~dJon in ihe South. They ~lan----Ioyu4 aoor++d.b,0hwd, bopa+ ..+,. ,o go + .+.+o + V. ..*
ed he+eL week. They are: Petex L[selle Slid Molly FpledrJch oJ Io visit his cousins, Mr. a,d ~Pe.
M¯urer, MaeeeL HargJewskL Mat. Waretaugb. [.. ].. ere visiting their Grayson ThnPz~on. then spend EL

+!: ~(~gLstratlon of youngsters In Lanes. John %ttgnetia; perehesi. IndR Racco. Pitt Krutz. itnd lilt1 grandparents. Mr. and Mrs¯ Char]e~ fell" days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
t:the [bwtlship ReereaL]on PrOWl’ale 3ohn MlgneHn; bike show: meal Krtltt. Boughion. The girls’ p~’ent¯. Mr Fttz Simmons at the Golden Glow
+ has~rlaea to a Iotal of 904 boys ~eeoratIve. Sharon Nahsma. nicest. * * * * and Mrs. Otto PriedrisD, ¯re ec. Farm Ln Header#easy]Its, N. C.

and 81rJr.--un increase of 84 in ~mnfred Jon~s.
I ~.l.~a d[[fereitt areas. PAl BlOlttberg.

PAINTII~G "TRASH can¯ were ~uthors of the popular elflldren+~ Enroute home they will visit Gen.

,:, reereat[on dh’eeLor, reported lhls Kingston~VehLcle show: first Johnny Hill, Susitn Fllep and Mike book "The Ea¯ter Bunny The4 eral mild Mrs, Georgia C. W. ~npO

prize, Skippy SLncak; second prL~e,
Filep. .Overetept." which was vlewe~ of AtexandHit, Va. and Mr. and

recettHy tn the NOW york Time! Ml-a. Arthur’ StarLn and Mr. and
y .BqdLllts of eOnlest¯ and fewLuee¯ JIt0my Moran; honorable tllenHon. Book Re~qew Mrs. w. :." Adams+ all ot Wtlmlng+,e.,o ,oe +o.¯ +,. .......°" Bott* u.am.,on...0 +,.oe,Forbes Pdicies .,.o ,he .0+0.. ,h. to...0,

. ~dow¯: week were their ton ond ~aughter- MK* AND M~l, R0~erl Gaynot. , . , Paul KreJg. and Alphonse DaldLne;
parcbe~l. Jimmy Moran and Paul in-to’w¯ Capt. and Mrs. Geoffi’e~ and children were Weekelld guests

Would Put NJ o, ,n, .o...GEOYE.--BasebalL Pea- Krelg and checkers, gl]en Cloven- BouEhton. who were on route ts
their summer cotkage in Lake Mo’~ii" nuts pMyed New Brunswick, segre gee and Paul KreIg+ San Antonio, Tex., where Cspt,

" P. G; 3~N. B. 20; checkers con. Griggs]owrt_vehto]e show: pre{. Boughton, a pathologist, wJ[] be he.wk. Also present was Mrs. Gay-
’", ... ,d p..*e,o.+ w, .....+.* O*bLe...h .arol. S+*h In Hock: Kellogg ¯*+o.ed., ,he .rooDs ..p,,.I.n*¯ A* O-

n,- Charles Nemeth; varJely shc~w with and VickL ]$giowsDi; smallest, at Fort Sam Ilustun tor she nex4 son.
five weeks. HouseRuoAtit o! the Oaynors last, ~ partit.JpDnts winner. Bonnie Nancy ~;glo~.skl; moat unuaual,

~ Kane (~hsrleston]; archery ex- Diane Arz~en; honorable men- James C. Kellogg. Bed.. chair- Mr. and Mrs. John Paxton had week were Oayno~"s sister. Mr?.
~" ¯ Ja~bR b~ Win’Jam Weed. ~ Rir]s Lion. Diane Vabrik. Steve Arnesson. man of the boar0 of the New York u their houaeguelta this Week. Mr Howard Law. and children. Jack

¯ and tauya attended; baton twirling ~md J~my Arnesson. and horse¯ Stock Exchange. s0ys the fiscal and Mrs. Kenneth ID. HmatLng$ an and leo~t of CleveJand. Oh[o.
daughter, ’~ulepie ot Balt~m0r~ Mt~. Edward Bus¯Jag and dangb-o]alea conducted under the instrue- shoes, boys champion. Tom Mar. proposals nf ~e;ubl]¢an sober- ters. Judith and ~andra. are itrr(v-flo~ of Deflate Knee. srtd vehicle phy, girls champion. Gall LZLvsen. natoria] candidate M¯Joo]ln S M~show svLnn~’r, Ceta S~Jth. with six ¯nd playground champion. Tom Forbes ~wou]d keep New Jersey Lm Gtynn Fl.a~l~lalln. fiaoghte Jog toaey to spend the weekend

Murphy" of Dr..and Mr¯. ~O FIasmann. [S aa Boasts of the Gaynors.% paPUeJpants. It+ hock forever."
;( " Ulstrlet Number Two--~heekers, M.IDl)L~(~H--Parehes[. Jim "Aa an alternative to Gee. KoLv spending the summer at the Green ",flfon’d~r(’K
" BOb WIsnIerskI; parche~el, Susan

French; checkers, Btehie Chrlste: bert B. Meyner’¯ pay-~s-you+go Tl’itl]s resort [n Brookfleld+ Vt. ~a.mong thOSe who attended the
~ Cardner. vehicle. ~ud~v SlvJo~ee. dominoes. Wayne Huml~le]; vehicle budget policy. Forbes offers more .Mr. and 0~rs. A~hur StaRs were Midd]~bush VolurAeer lrlre Depitrt-

ahd .,eu" I KaiSer, ared dominoes, ;how: best decorated, Fred Jone~ debt and more lntorest p¯yments," hosts Sunday to ME’, and ~[t~. ~o~ ment plenle Sunday at ~quib’os
~: Ads May Kuesler.

oldest. Ronnle Jones, newesl he added¯
¯ Wilson and their six ~hlldren el Park were plreehle~ and Mr¯. John

Torten and Infant daughter, OalL,Scotch Plains.F~tst Millstc.ne--Cheekers. Shells Clente WareoJedlk; RtOS~ unuaua * * * * ’Mr, end Mrs. ~lehard Fern¯ Mr, and Mrs. John Young and~
Belfelll and Paul Kartman; par- ~har]et~ Frey. and Jan ee We:

KBI.LOGG recalled the Sonar- ham ]eft Friday for a two-week children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

. eheal.udek. NanCYdomtnoes.ZaludeB4:.hbyand JOeTuek~r.Zal*~eheek;md ~amallest .biggest’Donna’HarrYLa~orehak.GIazsr’ set Senator direoted the GOp moveyaeati0n. They P[an tO vitd~t z’r[end~
FrY and children’ Mr" and Mrs.

Beverly Clark: vehicle ah0w: fipst .Phllipz----Vehiele show: (~udge to itl¯sh .*unda for needed capital at BernisvllLe, N,C., then upend a Chester Lei¯en nnd children, Mr.
]~rL~e. Doreen ~eJl]y; a~cottd prize v~s Mrs. S~E.~hen Kale]an) best [nlpPovel°ents at the Stale UtlJ. fear daly~ with Mr. and ]Y[t~. Car] and Mrs. "~{Obellt ~ur~ney elld
~’rlorJa Crooks, thir d prigs, Beverly tecorst#~d bike, ~teven Pa]ug,vay; varsity . AS atq alternative he st~g~ ~oger¯ a,L the BernlavJl[e lniL

children, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
CJark. nest ortglnit] bike. Robert Gogely: SeaLed , bend ISsue. to be paid off Augusta. Go. They wilt spend the Cuddy. Mr. and~Mrs. ~ar] Cunning-

¯ t some undertermined date. second week ’t~itb her brother-In, ham Jr. ¯nd children, Mrs. Doe-
¯

¯ + * * n°s[ P&lrl°{le bike’ Gary ~’qaSY’ "This Is In Hoe." Kellogg said. Ir*W and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Aa. othy Cuddy and grandehtldrelL
I]i&’4f~TON--’~ontmt winners: :lost "beat up" bide. David ~untt. "with the pLan tie concocted in fred Ooulet of Baldwinsvl]]e, N+ Y Mrs. *era Mere]l and anna. Mr.

checkers, GeorJ~e Prezloek: don- ¯nd parehesi contest, Wtlllam Po,-
the lGfi3 Hepubltean primary to * * * * " and Mrs, Daugts~ Wo~leheek and

.~ USe turnpike revenue for 0cho01 MR, AND MP.~g, Le~*vrence Muth daug[rler itnd Mr, aQd Mpa, Bob~

.!

......== ==. = .~.

aid. h¯d aa their guest Thursday her Berlng and cldjdren"

"According to his opponenl, brother, lhe l~ev. Ignaelus KIosek, I9h’. and Mrs¯ Will[am H¯ Atkln.

th[~ Would h¯ve ~ent the Stale who was ordained a Roman Oath. son spetlt ln~t W~k~*nd in WJlkeao
-~ ~ debt skyrocketing from D]I~ nil- oHc Priest May ~5 .a S An hony*s nitres, Pa.+ vlaH["g fPlenda.

: are bugs :
lion to ¯ ,antasL,etotalef|;L25 Chureh,nTrenLon. The prlest is Miss Peggy, ....... d,ug~tter

bilLion.’* currently studying f¯r his w~sster’s ot Mr¯ and Mrs. David Torrans o~
wean’heater, Pc., is visP.tng hoedegree In Theology at St. Louis
grandpaz’enla, Mr. and Mrs. John¯ * ¯ * Unlver+tty, and in SelRember he

yOU
ill IN CO~KAST* KeItoJ~g p0¢nted will go to R0m~ for two years ot Vun Mlddleawo~Lh ot Colonial

eating oo,.,ho¯,.todeht b.b..n + .de.nO .tO " .....
ed by D20 mlllinn during Governor M[~S Tttrid Johannessen urrived

1 Meyner’s ̄ dministratlon. by plane Tueaday from Norway to ~+ 1

out of plants-,
..And oOt ......,.foe+Oh*+u0 two +ee,s,,’l,hh .....I.li hits been ¯dded during a period and ~unt. Mr+ and Mrs. Ch¯rles

:. ~lten education, health and wel- Adorns. before leaving for Azusa.
¯

¯ CsLLf., to ~l)J her parenls¯ Mr. andfare services haee been expanded
Mr~ ’~ed J~Inneas@iL who arrivede keep pace w[lh the population

m rowlh " Kellogg said +*For ex- In th~ Sltltes la¯l aprhiJ~.

¯ n-~l bloom;;t~l~ ¯mple, state aid for schools and

Wlilhm Grandht St’ ,,’as guest

:a

1 lO¯+.l,ers ha+ trh)led so that educa- of hon¯r Saturday at a party in
Lion eOStS nOW amount to more his ho~e [u honor of his hlrthd¯y" SOME] of the t~oat p]essar~t andenjoyable weekend flehmg oe

~ [h¯n 40 pet’ cent of Lbe total state The eelehraliun ~sa$ hosted by his camping h’ips are quite often LhosebudgeL wife.
i "The vuleC3 will rsmenlber that Guestz IneIuded: ’Mr. snd Mrs¯

taken on tho spur o! tha moment.

t Y

"Shreufl mauagement of stste N¯ Y.. and Mr¯ aad Mra. AIn~

Fi¯hi°g expedLtl°ns’ parLicuLsrly’
Ihis wan seeomplished without a Joseph ~ederieo and daugb[er’

seem to work out this way. Plani ~ Look a our leaves 1 st¯re sMes ol¯ Income titx durln8 Judy of St’alert Island. Mr¯ itnd

: ig
a big tr]p. think about J~ for

S pPried o[ contiJ[uJng infiatloo. Mrs, Charles ~roppc" OI ~le Bronx, weekS, anticipate all the fish you

¯ for danger s ns I are ~o,,,. ’o eat0b .....d ’he
funds has put prevloualy Ldh Mi.F+nerooy and children, At-lens trip turns I1{~ B!Washou~. T¯ke

~ Thcn appJy ISOTOX Oarden Spray, ¯ nloimy to work Ilhere It Is pi¯e- and Gctard of Bt’ookl~n¯ off on one of ,hoSe quLck-deet~$on
¯ eillly llrodtzelng hlteresl ¯t an Mr, ithd ~,lrs, James J, Slade see affairs and you come home wi~

: +

contEi~[fig Litldan~, Mfl-]~-thi°n Rlld DD[~)¯, e,lpreeedcoted rate-he said. ioav]ng, ........ ’ for ntx, o-week the Limit.
This time-sarong spray controls nearly But regardloss of Whether you

all varieties of destructive g~den in,eelS[ i
Plea your LrlP well In ode¯nee or I~

en abort notice, Lf yon ̄ re goln~

~’’H’r=edbi:a+"+dlst°rtedlt’eakedblinfe~t¯,lom .....

dr°flag’

~¯=

+~--°++

lush modern convemenoe¯ ms the
or+roar +p+++r~ +~reI ~m~e Lime

~
2mves?CSeekforA~ls. Thc+e 0rle,¢ae~hyTtlrlp+ ]l’Shard

i:

out IO ma~:e yourself n eheekllst[ unwlnled lusts In+ sew pla.[ to see ’am. but Lh~ lltcle ras.
¯ /¯rowLh, t~jck cql ~o~ng plant+ cnh d[mco:t ̄i~J dczMan foL[a$e ~" ef [terns to take with you. Quite

¯ pntit arowth is SLuated. bud~ budl. Ilowera aod bulbs of often What f¯ a highLy sueoes¯ful
.. deform©d rand [aZia~e yell¯wed, orn¯mcnteas. J~OTO~ +h¢~lt~ OGLing LS somewhat dimmed by

]SOTOX conl¢Oll IphiS~ tbe ]i[aOllVeiii~.ne¢ of h;tving Iu gu

"" ’Jl*aped i ........ fly .... Wmzy filament [ndJe¯te. ~J~

~

~ ’ ’’~L~ ’~" "~

tw° +r thr" days with°at the s¯R’
¯ ¯ugar. or’ eaffee somebody forgot to

JR~d ~pidet" Miles, Thole tJily, Mr~[~ .T~e~mee+m.k©.
i~ P]m,t ’ov[slbl, i ........ kth ...... ~b~your fo]i ...... k. ~ uauaRybrinil al°ns’take for’Ulf¯rgrnnted.sod butSalt bothWe
+.77~lap from Isel+as,specIfic Lh~ dO" ~ °Ut the ImP ̄rid elua[a41 ̄ ~ . are ¯oro]y missed, even when
I~ ~¢rsi~ wJlh feedin! puncLure~ wzxy re.mere ̄ ~ horll~y.d+w +

IMPROVED ZSOTOX (~ardeft w~h IRmets ̄ ilLS. ISOTOX
~

"roughLng It" in tho great out-

’++++
-+-++ ’ .....I’ I’ +’y " ..,+r I,. "

" I " I ;: r ~" ~+’+h ........ Lh+r J,.m th.,

’~ ~11 ....

...o,s Ln ,ho..opp~ do.,n
’~" oappy MPROVED ~’~x: ¯ ~J~

. .
weekend trip~. Man7 forlet tog~

",, ]SOTDXG¯rden ~,:’
tails e.oulh alon’L o~ aLLow DLe

’11[ lprs~’ M with Lhe ~" ~ have to discover thst (he old Boy
-- ORTHO 5prny-Ette.

~)l ~tl~lllF
Scout method o, ,tarring rite with

i

lla[den hose atLa;hmtmt*

I it]oka la no~ mU Jt IB cracked up to++oo..r.,,.o+"++.: Farmers’ I ++’T~a belt J~e~e0d Of boL~ |l,~re
that you take everytMn8 ¥~ need

i ~ +, ~o ~re+.r. , eheoml,t +.for,
trend and double.cheek the Uat
imm¯diateLy before aglr([ng ~’o~tr

Ai|OG* b*--..--~, t~Jp.
i Open Dally D am. ’in | p.m. i ’ ’ i . , If you nee going or] ¯ ~leHInll ex.

dtturdav ~IP Noon : e ’
~edlt~; d~’t c~t ah6rt the supldy

i
Hew L|ne ¯rid Llncoln Hwy. "~ ml. ot ~ You [.tend 40 tl+ke ted ~,

N|W dRUNfiWICK i pec~ to i~t Four+’menuf
W[4+b t~e ~ you 0nte~. f~+l l~Ue4

¯ ¯
KI I/~,r E-241D

~

$~ -- -- lJO,~O A ila~ "~;
W~mr tO brlug food bSak than ~1

"41 iH’i mi ¯ H Hi H ¯ mm ̄  R~ = m haY* men m" ms+ + ’



B.EGoodrich Tires
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M Ag Li Tae l .... I Firemen’s ,’m|ly ’ Day "eyner rees cense T.E BAFFLESBy MahoneySet By State A,soclatkn
Sit NJ I ’a Mess"

~.bo ~.,.r .,.,o.. o,...,
nation in s o, tbe...,.,.t0,0 Vo,=’,.~:

Pb~men’s /=me a on w be.old "
Sund,y, Aug, 4. at $ p.m. at B~tl~1’,

In his monthly press conference "I think R would be an exeel]en Park Firehouse, Washington. ~)oT~,*
toe editors of weekly newspapers Idea the Governor said *to ~ates ~rom HI member eompa~s~IGovernor Robert R Me~net enm have El grou;* Of represell(aLLye arl d the r fatal ~es will be gtlelt4k
monied on a recent letter by U8 oLtJtens=StaLe Cba]~lher of Com- et the Butler Pnrk FIPo Company
Representative James C. Auchin- metre, taxpayers, tabor organlza- and ~he Warren Courtly Flronpe#z~
eloas, Hepubllean f~m New Jet- t[ona, .rel]gious greuplt--lo study Assoelation,
sey, in which Ihe Congressman the whole problem." The (]over-

This summer meetlri 8 h~s beeGl
failed the motor Yebiele lleen~e nor sald it involves que~tlone of
plate sJlual[on ~, a mess. nuJS~llee, ~elleral eo,qveJlJeaee, t~lJr plqy with designated Flremen g Fancily Davy

and a hUnltHaHon." IonB" estab]ished businesses whlch nnd plnns have been made for tho
enterLa[nfilent ot the [~ltlllie~ ot

~t He said I think be served a are net permitted to remain open
~ood purpose In helping us Lo oil ~unda*el;, and e~ollomle* see]El the delegates while the busTne.TI ,~
m~e clear to I’he public tb0 tea- mnral, nnd religlou~ aspeerL meeting is held,

SUIL~ why the ]]eenae lag s[ttqltlon AEI Ed[lar ~om B*!r]lrigto]l
J. ~. s.e~ a mess.1’ Coun:y a,ked IS eatahl]sh~.~ a PLAYHOUSE ~"~"~

..... tare mini ...... lacy tot t.oho. F thill "~--THE GOVERNOR . contended removes a porUon o:r home rule. no
Jhs[ If lhe Bd~]JnJstral]on proposal There Is aome reeling, the edilor ~uf.~*,. ~:~o -- Wed. lhre e~.

TH~n ~t
]’o r g~nerat re-J~ue O[ plates Jl~d =aid, that It does not cost a tea a,ANASTASJA~
been followed Iho Issue could chef wh~ work~ in the pine belt

~I~iA=c~ I jar~ &~lllr ~ ~b~

have b ......... p,shed .~ b.~ ..... h o. .... . costa, to.-
"m ",~ ~_~ "--’--"*--’v--"r--u’=’--the cost through mass production, eher in the heart of Newark.

&mr* It it, re i?. auf. ~1 tbrg
At] ILcense holders would have * * * *
received new plates nnd would THE GOVERNOR said ~h~t "THE TIME OF
have discarded the old aries, r[ov to s]~n~.~ the b~l]. he ~ook THE CUCKOO’

Under tile present syslem a note of tile tact that it had passed Otbera ~o follow: THI~ MO~
motovJal whose plates are []legible the Legislature almost onanlm TRAp -- "BUS f~TOP"
mu~t ubtalu a certificate from a DUlly. ALL ggXTS a’r aex orrl°i~ ItJla
I11o:or vehicle agency. A specla] "Apparently Ihe people through
order Is Ihen made for replace- lbeir representaHves, had expres- .’~L ....................................... ~. ........ . .....................
ment plates. This costs twice as ~ed a desire [or this lype of leg- ~: BB
nlqch per p]Bte Lhan Iht’ougb IsJation," t},c ~Jd. .... ......... ------...-------- ’ ’
pro(]ueIlon, lhe ~ovel, ...... Id He ~Ice,=~ed lhat lhe [egi$18,]ol; rr--i.ii--Tl~
The~, ,,hen the p’ate~ ~,’e ready ;Ols 01Hy a minimum. Further- at

the "’French Street’"3t.flIRAK/Lthe m~Iorlsl mLl~t [~’lurn [o lhE more. he s~]~, I~ tends Io give
"actor vehlclu agency. P]e musl i, qtlaH[y o[ edtlCat[ana] opportun-

fieuh ,Jab and Itlrn them In before Lhsl leneheca In rtlral ~re~s ~re a~
getltog [lOW ones. ~ood leachers as [hnse In metr~-

This mean~ two trips for Ihe politsn areas. *
lnOLOI’lSL or far some member or
]lix r,lmlly, greater inconvenience, {
greatoJ" cost and a generally tm AIR CONDITIONED
aa[isfactory method of operation. ~.~ .~ ~.

T{|I~ CAME ABOUT. said theOovernor, b ......*he--,y,,party la the Leglslalure Ilslcned NEW BRU 5 CK

o he .eouh[oan . erna*oraII* NOW PLAYING k
candidate wha persuaded them It "l
~ould be passible to save some

Imoney. The Governoe sa[d his

d adff~inl:llrat ion ,hen iJl,ged t}la* BEWARE THESm
~ ~41he [egislatJnn at ]east call for II I/inserl~ Jn the old plate~ 11 GENTLEMEN

Thal, too. was defeated 1. the I OF THE PRE¢c’e~s,~,ure th~O ........,d ..... SANOTUdwhh ihc Pnlbarrass~nK result lhat
New Jel~ey inatorI~ls are

¯ ~jopped ii~ 0(her states alld que~-
tJoned as to whclheg [hell" registra-
tions ]lave expired.

The Gover~or 8~ld a bu~[nes~
nlan reported to hJnl [hat ha had
bee~ stopped nlne times In
mD.lh BeCaUSO ot the stlu~Ho~,
it h~ became necessary f~r the I~.M~eNs#~dT/*dlk*~Spfln#
l)Iret-tor of Motor VehlcIes to lssae
a fol*m ICLIIOI ’ which N~W Jecscy

ethel’ states [o explain ~he J~e~., qlJJersey situation.

TIlE GOVERNOR ~as asked EACH ’~Whal he might fie about a proposed
billloprohtb{~Sundayretalltradc. TwI~ ~ FullSlze r~
He ~[11d he dDes Sol eO~lmen~ h~lt~l~ d|~hhiJ~.Prlrcblss ¢rafisrslmh
]eg[slaUon before R reaches him m’~’~rkl;;l{l~i.

for decision, He said It Is a corn- Starting tomorrow ~ and ~or a limited time only -- we -:~
pies situation. The resort areas In
~he stale rely upon So.day heal- wiJl give you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 2 beautiful Utica Percale .;
hess during a l[mRed number of sheets, Thole fine bed Iinenl ore yours in your choice of
weeks In the year. It would be 1’* *~,- *.".,.~ 4 colors, with the purchase of any 55ifman Bonotuff Bed* ;dsmeuzt Io d~att legislation *hleh ~. ~/~, e.~l~,;* dlng set En{oy the exciting lothian look Of these fin* bed :
eould dJfferenll~le between busl ~ *’*~’ linens . . gn’J the unmatched comfort of this iuperlorne~ses In suburban areas
~ort ~reas, becldlngl You’ll get Shifman’s Anniversary Bonus of a ’

Utica sheet when mattre~ or box spring are purchased ’~

’~ THE UNMATCHBD COt~FOitT ¢~ SHIPMAN EANOTUFT |IDDINHECHT, HILL ,.I~CAS][R ...

1
i: f ,:,=::..~

o.N T.u.oAY,~ F,.~, U.TL, p, M.
/~q E,,,,,o--.~/~.:!

,=:,0’--’:"’~E"T0"E^"- =~S0 . ,:=o
INA [-FuI tu, e.

~:-~ ," .:::. ~:,s s:,o ,o:oo French Street KI 5,6385 New Bru swlck







PageEiaht - ¯ THE RECORD : ... Fdd~,July 26,~ ]95"/.
]Uqll),UOQ~¥. 8PR~rDING. *St WllgAT, C01rF~B UBR ~P.,nsusl ,.nd,nd *o, *.*o,., AVI o,*. has ooo..oo,oo n,:ct.rcc
omee bulldlnp, equ[pmeflL axJ~ p;-adJeted a wheat crop this year United fl~ates Is rising at ¯ rate MU~IIILJJ
otkor production fl¢l[Risa [~, e~ aL DTO,dU,G00 b~hebl, about :~1,. Io [fidE’ate a 40 per cent Inez~ase Complied by: H. H, Wellman advermman~peeled to be t~ pot ~eztt hi;Ihet [~ a?4,0QO i~l~hels or about t~ Fez ht eo~ee Import! by I~B, k*o~rd,
the flr~t nine months or Lhl8 yeal cenk ~Lega t~an the 60T,2~/,QOC In2 10 ~ renault survay, On th~ ba- ¯ ~

Government estlmMes hldiclcte ~onsiderab]y below the I0*yeax [trinkets wou]d emzsume 28,C00,000¯ ha, lad.st, is ,~,d,,, .t Ih~(,g,~), .ver.e o~ ~,~l,~0,~,ba,* o~ ~.~o Jo ~.d.. Operate Own Plant Est. 8 Years
rate of $37,350,000 ~* year in ~he bushels.
SaGGed quarter nnd w/ll spend at Troub]e deles the law of ~av- Mr, Anthony’s CLesne~ & resuH~ obtained,
the rate o~ $3T181]0.C~O Ln the third L]ro Js ~a]£ sp~p*t be£ore we Ity--Jt’s much easier to pick Up Dye~. with phm~ ]neared at 6~5 Mr. N#tetelJ Js poreor*atl~*’ wnl~
quarter, k~nw what It Is. then Io drop. Hamilton Stree4 In Franklin Towil- liked In thl~l ares and ~e e~l~]oys

ahJp is OWDed aD~ operaled b~ °nlY skilled fl~e~ at his plactt, r~e~
who are ¢8r~[Ul of the most ex-

Ai Co a tl d
,,=,on, ..... oo .aivo .rid dr...STORE e # one FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT ~, spent over tweoty year$~[ll Mr. Anthorl.v~ modern plant ~l~s
~he whn)esate e]e¯ni~g and d3eIn~ all work off the premises iM. ¯

RItE PRESENt

fle]d ..... ,n~f Norlh and Con,r¯] prompt pieR.up nod dell ....y"
AND COMPANY * ¯ ¯ ~erse~, a territory he knows thor-Ice Is lectured In ~ew ~run~te~,

ough]y. ~;~Rh[ years a~o he opened Yrankllo Town~hlp mad ~ldd]e*

. EXCLUSIVE UPRIGHT CONVENIENCE ,,s presen* plant on HamIRon bu~
Slree~ hero, and s~nee then he hal eeoommeod Mr, Anthony’s

IN BOTH FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR expanded the buslne, gr~[y Cleaners & Dyers h]ghiy In oU~
mostly thrL~ eualomer r~ommenda. Annual B~$Joe~*~ Revle,.~,; for the

 F00-amma’-do(" ..... ........with his ¢leaz1~g ~ethods an~ the i~llmer i%6891,

Stevenson Hardware Carries A

5 r KelfinatorWide Selection of Housewares
~levenson Hero, rare, T~5 Ham. aS~Ol’hltent 0f all the l~Lest 10ys

l]tO0 ~0ad, FraflklJn Township Js and flames, knifing ysrzls and
. a l~al[¥ owned and operated busl- thread, and sporting goods, [Jl.~UtUd-

ing fishing tackle. SLeveoson’~o~es~ whioh is winning msny
ISSUes fish[fig and hunllng Licenses

friends and eu~omers in this area arid they offer a complete reotM
under the popular direction of Mr. service on floor ~ander¯ and power
and Mrs+ Sleven SlJwka, who e~- tools,
tabllsl]ed it here three years ago, ,Free home delivery service Is a

ThJ$ SlOPe is opev1 evely day ex- feature" of ~(eYensozt ~ardwspe
cepl Sunday from 8:30 A M, to 8 service, and the business LS beJe~
p:M. and or[ Sundays, from 8:30 advanced thi-u pleased customer
A.tM. to 1 PM. snd a f~tl ]hie ~f recommendsllon~, We are g]ad (o
hardware, paints, bousewares sod Ir~lnde this firm in our ~cvJews

tool e Is stocked. In addition. Stay- on its floe J~*eord, Phooe CHal’teg

ca¯on Herdware boodles a It[*", 9.~’~0~

By Don Watson, 25 Years Exp.
¯ cry l[Zle Df business ha~ [is elUpIoy Only ex.,~ertenced and re*

leaders, and when It comes to sponsbe men or hs work e~d

:haYelr*gjnS:da~Va~liko~ anodf cu;eb~ga:en~ furth ......... cry Cedar G ....p
heads thls drm Is s Iosn who I~ to pay o£f the balance.

diIvewsys, Cedar Grove Asphalt ~ob Is fully gusranleed for skliled
Company, ~5 ~onle~Set ~Lree~, workmanship SS wet] as for nl¯ier.
New Brunswick st&r~d~ oat pro- l&ls used, Ygu may pay nothing
ml~euIly, as Donald Watson who dowll and Lake a full three

well known In lhe Franklin Town-l Thel’e is no need to ~ske aship az’ee, He formerly Was Jn f21e/chance Wl~;l l~ferlor workmanship

auto business ~ Don’s Auto $¯19s and to~er~ala when ~r Grove
;t lhe same nddreas, and be Is a Aephalt ~ornpany Is In a po~[llon
nlan wiih over 25 years’ oxpor- [0 do the job righl the fl~SL time,

~edar Grove Asphalt Co, has P~endatIons have bulJt Lhis locally
lhe lalest heavy equlpmer~ for ownod and oper~led ~t-nl. ~hooe
permanent nnd 0orreelly l,aJ d park= CHarier g~O~ arid ~£ter d p.m*
leg areas and drive ways. They Col1 Viking 4-~SQB.

Sansone’s Radaator Service
Employs Experienced Men in Line

This la at* e,lerprisc o£ San- fo~ d~Ing the job "right" the flt~L

s0oe Service Slstloll ’ iPe,, snd ie

time, and this l~ tbe reason the
firm enjoys such a fine name and

located on U,S. Hlgltway NO, 1 In reputation among the garagemen.
Adams. N. J, t~orth Bruus’WlekI’ service stattnn owner% autodbll.
The firm Is fully equipped ~or ers snd other radiator sepalr ~s

¯ ~ ~p*edy ice cub* troy), ulw, I~o~S*qU* cleaning, rebuilding and repairing Of Central Jersey, Recording and

¯ Fre=t~ iulee dtsPenfinl ruc~
automobile-offal ~ruek radiators add roddlng Is also done here and no

k*~ $o~)y Oe,=r,--eHs ss **,y ¯ ̄ /as~-fr**zin~ ,~*lv** Frank. John and" Angelo ~tn~one Job Is ton complicated or none too
~ws k~d* i’ ~)~de- * pteez*r Wra)~)ptmt~, tog~hor ~qth Fred Turcaar~ ill small to be handled with equal

h~ve the "practical "kn0w skill and sblllty. Established /or
to restore circulation In the 11 y~ears, this ia a highly reeom-

Created by "KEL VINA TOR’" R, dlsterstuhhoraeervJeer~lator" Shas ¯ r.’~utation’ .... ?.84?7.deal firm,ln Rs field. CHarter.

kND YOU CAN BUY IT FOR AS LITTLE AS
: s7 00 ~o,.,, Tavern Popular For its

with your old refr|gom)or, " " Pizza..Spaghettl ~, Hof Sausage .
O~h@r M~elJ el lOW O~ ~*~0 ~r w~ok, i~p wook ~eor~e’~ Tavern, ~07 Hamllt~ someone :~oq know trot 0 the arel

~t., FrRnk]Lfl Township ~ owned st George’s Tavern, as the word

Se thi lab lo Re/rig; t snd’p°r’tOb*O°°r’eO°’O’has’°"enar"°ndtha**h’’ :iwho has been in the tz)er~ f~!et)d~ ply-e, where
e ~ ~,~ ~, S e a o r b~siness el]lee 1044. Jnd who h**i Yx~ much or little you ripen

made thin one of the most pop. ire made to feel your pttronage
USE OUR FREE .THERE IS ul=r in the tree among folks wh~ Is appreciated. An atmosphere of
PARKING LOT biO FIHANCE CO, ~o¥ delicious Italian- Amerloan good fe/lowshlp prevails.
REAR OF STORE Deliveries ¯re made on psek=~e
OH OI[HNIS ST. YOU DEAL DIRECT dhhes such ~ pi~¯, spaghetti

dinners, hot sausages ¯nd meat goods a~d the tavern It¯eft is ale
REAR ENTRANCE .WITH US, balls, The kitchen, is under the oondltloned, Kitchen is closed on

persona[ SLlper~li[on o~ master Mondays. Phone ~rter 9-g971*

E AND
0he, nod h.ker .~o .r.,~.o,

BitRIC
COMPANY .he .a, ror~.~ d..¯re ¯t ,he, .l, ,np,.an’, ..r .d r e s

201 NEILSON ST.
who h=s a ~rle tallowing In the The use ot alr~r~t in turret

NI#W BRUNSWICK Mr, Sr~th ~* always operated a0pport ot ground ’units by the
Oe0rg~s Tsvern in nn elhleM and Marine ~rps was employed for

~=J*fle~.~" m ~’~ n~*t"P@
depend*hie ...... nd h ..... the first time I .... bnl July 16,42 YEARSOF o~¥ the belt of impo~ed and J92T when a fligh of sx hombn~
d~estlc llquo~s, wJoes nn.d hear) p]nnes 8tr¯/ed a~d bombed a fo~ce

of ~00 bandtte o n~eesfU)]:/eNT, Co t o.J ,OR YOUR mOFP,N. COMFORT ,o..,.=d. ,..==



mid theh" 16th annu&[ PLon[e SU~-., ~.omJon,ow+k,’. p,0.,0 Atlas Auto Seat Cover Stores Nicho[son Auto Body Shop Known j
d..,o+°’°’ ..].,u.o,w.] bo .,~v’dodatar"n+ bya’ .....W.** Highly Recommended By Customers For Quality Du Pont Refinishing +

One o! Central Jersey’s tsstes~ lwnekmensh~. Y0U may choose Owned and operated by Johni Nlrholson Aute Body Offers thD
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Hw’Olll P+ Nmith ~rowlng a=ld nlnBt popular firn~ [corlt Siran. pl&alle, nylen, aall. Nleholson and Richard Von Dees.’ a es equ pine tor /runt-end

wee the guests of Mr, and Mrs. engaged in auto uphnl~ery nnd ~loth and fibre al Alias Auto Seat
ten, and serving car and truck a gnmenI and wheel baiaue[ng and

}lenn Smith o[ Babylon. L+].. for custom fitted seat eaverw ie Atla~ ~wners of abe New Brunswick they operale a [~lly equipped
Auto Seat CDver Stores, located ~over NIOPO$. They have on dII.

~rea’ Nleholaon AUto Body ShoP.}hodY shop. Colin’ t~Htehlllg a~ all

Mr, and MI’~. Floyd gvans spen~ on U.S. Highway No. 1 at the ~lay all the lalest eulors and pat. located aL 9~ ]~ednloud StreeL Is shadea la fealura~ and Oil jltaUer
he weekend In gimhm’st, Pa. North end nf the RArltan Rlvex [erns, Including the pepuhtr elesl a quallly firnl kno~en for ILg gait IJ-" hew badl~ your Cal, [5 damaged.
bir. and Mrs. Otto Run~e an- BItdge in New J]run~lek and at 0laatlc+ in aulo upholsLery Atla~ [,e "Dupont Dulux Dueu" refln sh.I h s firm ea make It blok ttv*(]

er~alned Saturday Mr. and Mrs. L72 Somerset St. North Plainfield Iepairs burns and tears and the~ [ng and expert eol[l~lou roiJalra, iserve like new. They xlork In close "P
~’atter flagon and Mrs. OJl{l ~]o- Al]lt3 sells and Installs seat ~V. ~re convertible top apeelallsta+ All Nkllled aUtO ~ody ineehanles andi cooper&lion sel~h lnaurane~ adJu~.

ors for pa~seu~er earn, trucks ~.flas covers fit your ear pel’fe¢[l~ reflulshers who thoroughly karl+, el*~ and they enjoy tbele e.nfideltce
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Pierce bur.tea and b0ata and they war]< ~s they are Inade for your m&ke their bu~[ne.~ are employed here.:on estlr~ates. Bolb lal’~e Slid small

~Itlel~L~ed menlber~ of Ihe MBI- [n close ec~peraUan wIIh leadhl~ ~nd InOde[ alone. Mr. Nlcholaun, himself ts a man joba receive 1he aalne plolnpt at-
~tonee~alley Fire DepL and their Insurance firms, all eatimatea are We do not hesitate to pecom- ~f 35 years" experience in (hls’Len~[oll hel’P; sa I[ ~,OUl. ear ileed$
vires at a ~wlmmlng-and lawn fUl’nllhed promptly ~rtd these ~lond Atla~ Aula Se~t Covet work and Mr, Von Deesten baaPbody l,epall’~, call on Nleholson.

)av(y ~t h]~ homo aa Canal Road. enjoy the eon~denee of the 8tares, a~ aver 21 yea,’s expel’. ~p~nt some years In Ihe [hie. ~]o(h i as [bey do qnalll~ ~urk ;it f;l[p
Mr. attd Mrs. Rlymond i-loft en- laadl~lg claim adjueters in the Lance has made it a laea] leader [11 have a re~ a on for fall’ a d 1 pr ees. Phone C[-[aeler ~80 for

ertalneed Naturday Mr and Mrs, area* The fil’~ believes that ~ Lhe line In Cenr~’al New Jersey squal’e dealings wtth evoeyona. Itowlae servioe.

lobePt R~trklns o~ DIt~ellert. ga0d Job speaks tar Itself, and Phone CHarter 7-~100 for add[" J
~4o .rid Mrs Hen,y Ruppert the, fully guarantee all their la- Ltoamt Information. wl*,houi oblLga

Tony’s Brake Service; Est. 8 Yrs. L,~
~r. ,nd =..°,’am +~.h andBarber Mobile Homes, Inc., Leads Under Genial Tony Benigno +"

~ughtees spent several d~ys with
~

Every beaneh of Ihe automoIIve.wlek In September. tiydl"aUlle, all*
"r. and Mrs. James Al[an of D~r- In Trailer..ales 6" Service ,eev*oe bus,oe, has *~ .,.dor..i and vaeu.m ~r.koa are a++us*ad

Marking IIs 1Oth AnnJver~r~ ~ feet are said here and a ram. and when it comes ta brakes, sod relined here. The [B.nl has
* * * + In business. Barber Mobile I~omes late I~’ne of t,alter accessories ~Pflny’a Brake Bet’vlce. low IoczledI ¯ t’unplct~ machine ahop ~,~rviee

bt 24 OeOl-gea Rd,, New Bruns.. ~or turning o~ drums and rettnhtgInc., ]oca(ed fly0 miles South 
Jeh as hitehe~. PJrnlture, re,

wick ~s very popular w[Ih passeng, i of brake shoes and no job [n auto*MR. AND MRS. John Hlll~ spent New Brunewtek ou U,S. Hlghw~
he x~k-ead (ourln~ the New ~ng* NO. ] ]a a fast eomin~ )4N~der [~ let,craters. ~tove~, steps and bob e~P owners, h.uek operators and,lnolJve brakes is too large o1+
antares+ the saJe and servicing of house Lied gas containers are ~toeked big fleel owners, eolnpLle~ted for them to hsndIe.

bll~ Kathy Smith enlertaIne6 trailers, ;First Eounded In 1947 Buyers, pleased recommendaIJom ~alabl[ahed here [o]" the past 8 Brakes are adjusted heru as well
~everal of lien little ~aat Mill- th[a firm Js under the p~ealdene) ~lave bnllt ,Barber Mobile Ho~el Yaar~. [h[a flrnt Is locally o+ned and de:~endable general repairs
;tone ~rIend~l Sit holler of her of I,+ IL ~Barber, Ruth ~arber 11 to a po~ltlon ef leadership In th~ and nperaled hY ’Pony T~erl]gtlo. per Pornted w[Ih every ~ouy’a

S~.-Treaa., and Alton Hileman ~leld of trailer sales and service who s vcr’/ we ked by every-I Brake ~eev ee ~ab fully guaranteed
MI~ Gla~ys Johnson of Vine. Vice President. Mr" ~-~]]emin ii tn ~he .New .Brunswle]C area, and one in this seeLIoit, ThLa buslneastf0r both la;)ae and parts used.

and Is a)ondlng aeveral weeks better known ~S "Sherry" 1o th~ we are pleaSed to IneIude the firm as been advanced greatly thru We recalnmend Tony’s "Brake
~.it h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. nla]ly [ratio r "suyera in ~hla area in our AnnuRl Business ~evJ~ws ]eased car and trgok ownera’ Service hJl[h]y a~ a leader In thta

Ba.13ep Mobile Homes are "ALt. Par ]957. Phone CHaPter "/.~gt~ ecolnlnendat[ons ahd is movlzlgl lille. Phoebe Klllrtet- ~-729~ for "’t~’

3~el’iln ~. Me~z Rod EugPne,thorlzed" dealera for the "vega. for additional InformaL[or+ about to 1alger quarters In No. B~uns-~plck-up and delivery.

I.atieky nre on maneuvers at Clm bond" lad "America, Coach" and how you and your [~mlty ea~l save
~rum...~. ~bo .,se ~e,] me "Westwood+mru tra.er .v~o~. ~e ob.~s~on. K-C Iron & Metal Co.. Wholesale

J"]’he Ea~t MIl]stot~e Reforme 11nuae trailers fl.om 2.1 ~eet up tc of course.

~hureh [a closed [Dr the sum.
..... d will ...... "ser.ees Sept Cornell’s Atlantic Service Station Scrap Dealers; Karl Goldstein, Prop.

F~tabllshed July I. 1946, K-C;depeudable and Complete sel~Leo

.= L, man co.o ha+ re,urne~ South Bound Brook’s Favorite ,,~n & Met,d Co., wllh main ol~ee! In Indu~riat plant dimnxnlllng.

o Jersey City attar vlsIttng Mr, This locally owned and opee-: ~orne’s you may be served w and yard at Bonlel’~Ut Street at! and they have aided greatly the
Voorh~e~ Cross ng In New Bruns*l ua one de ens~ e or aupp y-md Mr+=. Pran~lin Sittly. ated Attantle Service Station Ii A aa e Pegu C" and the H gJ~

MIN Betty Ann Gerhard is visit- located on CanM Road. SouL~ Pest for the newest cars tn add[. wick. N. J., Is a recognized leader;inn the steel mills with desperately
ng he, grandmother. M~s. Peter ’8ound Brook, near Main Streel tion Atlantic motor 0ils’ are sold among the fastest growing ~hole-needed scrap. They buy a[I gl’ade~.
~erhard of St. Petersburg. Pin. and in a IIItle over a ye&r gndet and Atlantic lubPlealIon by manu~l sale scrap dealera In this area of: and Ihey enjoy all exeelleut re.

Millstone Valley Grange 169 the popular dlreCtI0n of Kd and, ~ae~uree~, charts aastlre~ nf a!Centrsl Jersey. iputallon with Lndustl’Ial plan|
leld their annuml plenle in Wye- Harold Cornels has won a widecomplete "us’ease Job" with nc Owned and operated by Kall matlagera and In Ih~. trade.

Toffee
missad flttln=zs Tiros tubes haL. G°ldateln, thin concern bu.ys I [SaIr 8nd ~]qare deatlngs whh ¢oendow Monday evening

r°ll°wlng ar°°ng ]0¢al ear orwnera" terlea and ~eeessori~a are aisc heavy and light Irnn, melals and everyone, ~der Kai,I Guld~tPIn’svent was well aLtended. Including many from the Middle-
sold with a dependabte road ser. I’S~ and they have a maRnet[e!dlreetlon have won for K-C B’ork

)el. serued. The next meelhlg wilI Col’nell’s Atlantic Service Sta-, vlee In the area. Harold aud F.d crane capable <if handling 1he: & Metal CO a !msitinn <if :~r.wing

le held In the Guange Hall Aug. lion Is a leadtng ane*atop aulomo- ~ornell have (lone much Lo pop heaviest and bulkiest metals, as IlnpOl’lan[’e In Ihls line. and we uoe
well as a ~eeL of new irut.ks rot pleased tc have thaln lepeoxentedfive firm and Jt has become a ~]ae]~e Atlantic Oil Co. product!
peoin~t piek+up and delivery. Itn our Business Reviews Phune[avnrite with mot0rlst~ here. Ed In the SOUth Bouad Brook arez ,K_C tree & ~feLai Co offer aiCHailel 9-1485.

a.d Harold are bath f~Iendly and and see are pleased to mention
Ilmy and their employees have a lheb. aelvlee atsllnn in our AnnualT~ --

----= ---hm~st°n ,.e.u~+.onl’~r fah’ and t~uare BuMn¢’ab Revl ....
Pbane ~l]i°t.. +nean’o Fences For 35 -.. +Y"ar° Leadsdealings w I t h everyone. AI ~.~764.

.. ~A~ +~ In School, Industrial FencingP~ ~.~?~-~ American Television Service. Inc. Serving schools. [nstlIutlona, II Fences. WLre tennis ]leLs and e~l.~he ~eorgo,ow. ~n,p .......~ Authorized Factor Service dust,~.~ ~ .....~ ,’ca,den.,0,os.e ......],a ao,~ ~y ,h+s ,rm.
%soelallon will Ineat SaLurday at needs In langer lasting eleeln No order ts ton largo a.d nnue .’~’

p.m., at the Little ~ooky Hill Among New Brunswick flrm~ Leading makes and they are a~ plaLed and oopperwe]d chain link Leo small Lo be filled pr0pLly and
zirehouse. A study group unsigned engaged in televlston and radio Autharlzed Factory T+V. Sarvlee feneLng for the past 30 years, drJees are a]togbter reasonable.
o investigate asp~ts or ~uitIng SelVJCe, American TeIev]stan Sel-. Slat~ozl, They make fair ~nd i,ea. Dean.a Fenues, UB Church Sl~eel :[’he nellie o[ "Dean" Ls i’eaognlzed

v JInd plaun[ng will make a report, lee, ]ne., 2~7~ Someraet SLreel sonabJe service eh~rgea and offer Keyport, N. J. has long heen alas un Ironboui]d guarantee of the
]’L~l,~l~nL ~fllln Laneaste]’ will is one of the fastest growing and prompt eme,gen~y earls In the leader [n this line Jn Central New bell In chain link renelrd~ and I|
eld]~e discussions, most popular in this ~eetton = .rea. do If (here la any ~poela] Jeraey. has heel1 so recogJitaed for o~el*

thJ~ local eoneern has the vet pPogeam you don’t want LO miss, Bobert Dean. who heads th[l!three decades.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevvins latest teal equiplnent and emplo~ ~’ou can depend upon Amer[ear enterprise Is a welL known and I Weare alway.s glad to includeIf Weslmlnster, Vt., and Mr. and

~ira. Albori F]ah or Manehesler’

the most experienced e]eeLronL£ relevla[0n Service 10 keep youl popular Kayport business man who I Dean’s Fences In our Business
:gnn.. spool the waek~Cnd with mechanics fur Installations ~.nd set at top efficiency, always. We

has built up a large businoa~lHevluws as lye have knnwn an~mMntainenee. Every ATS repair recommend American Televlslo~ hraughou he Eas h aug "eeommended h s cone , person*
~r" and Mrs" C°l[n Laneast°r °l Job, whelher on yOUT telev[sIun ~rvloe highly, and believe ynu’tl pieced eustonler~ telling their la]ly fro" many yea~s. Phane Kgy,Jld GeorgeLuwn ltd.

radio or ht-~ phone Js tu)[y guar be pleased with the type nf ser.
The women of Mount Zton Afri- anteed for skilled work, plus fae vlc~ Ihey OrfB,. Cut out this a~J

frieDds ~b°u[ dependable Denn’!I port %] 183.
.,. i"

!an Methodisl Bplaeopa] Church Law replaeemenl paris needed, and place iL near your set for
)f ~l~]e .oc~y Hilt halda We. American T~lev~sl0n Servia, ready and Jut ..... ’ ...... New Method - ,,Reau*- Porlor (3ffers =~en’~ Day Bervlce ~unday for the ire factory represenlatJves for CHarier 7-1826..... .,o.hetro+,eemnd.,no,’do, Complete SerVice; Air.Conddhoned ’e +t.rt re,ode,,, th01r h.,,d.Francis E. Decker & Son. Pioneer ^r.ong beauty shops In. Nuv.-’,qudLngsafo anJ skilled eh.etro.an+ ’]’he Rev. Mrs. Fannle E

,a+e+’°*"adneln+ brougmthe, B,l,.d,y
......

d.,~eeU.+.... Firm in Plumbing $ Heoting papular Beu n~’vt ek wHh thaL +mart have+.omen,l°ng been I lyaia .ew :Fjve atU’ae[[ve (p ......."hi a.d hah’hLghly ......skllle<f [)’>’
~s. Jdorrls ]s +Joe presJdent reef pioneer among the plurtlb. +y FranuIs E. Decker & Son.. and Molhod Beauty Parlor. located besuly operatcL’a assist MI’+ Tede$-:
he"~[t~le].atiuns ,! and heating eantr~elors oJ every contract or Jol~ is tull+ above Reed’s Book Store at 391 co. TheB+ IJ’e Betty. ]]erLha. TJnl+
3rganlzation of the First ~pJseo-

~d Beauty Salon Is headed by a l’,¢lk sod file. You dun’t have to

)as District and Is a leading we- g. Decker & Son, 74 Th,oop Ave.
guaranteed for akll]ed workman, hlghly~e°rgereoommended.SLreel is one ot~stabt]shedthe mosteolffureHe]e~ attdtbatJay.pro[esslon,ta~d all giVeappear+YOU,’"

nan minister Jn the New Jet’sey hue, as Lhia old reliable firm wa+ +hip as well as ~ap materials uaed about 30 years Jn town, New Meth- anee that seta B apsrJ faun1 +he
founded back Jn 1010. serYJo ~For 4’7 yeRrs, th+ name o[

’~Deeker" has been known [n the woolen wtLh many years’ expel’l-lgu to New York to eeeure top halt*
)rq~lm Jnel’adLhg buth local and after pear since. New Brunswick ipea B$ a guar. anne Jn beauty care and culture. Sly]l]lg, when New Methnd Eteauty
)ut of town partLeipants was pro- Mr. Decker Jl B resident of ~ut mntee of a Job well done in plumb+ We refer [o Mrs. Mary Tedemo. Parlor ha8 IL lo offal’ I’Lgh+ hare. ’
,anted. Ms1. Miry Owens. wife M[ll~one and he and hll son sod heating, nnd we are who Is ’.~ry highLy regarded for Wherever aatart women I~athar"
~f the ~presiding elder, the Rev. Chester enjoy an excellent name ta ~eeoramend the firm her skill and abilLty ia heir L- at Luneheona. teaa and cocktail"
). M. Owen, wit the guest ot and rnpntaUnn Jn this work. alto Annull B~s[ness Revlewa. ~ng. haLF *tyLIng a.d ~=~ml~en~. IpIPLl4t~ they. all recommend thll:+:
Loner. The Rev, 8~nLey ~. Smith heating [nstB]lat[o+l. o0Dv~i@us, Ph0be C~tler 7-88~ lit no |~- ~tL~ conditioned tar your earn+ t~e~l al be~tUL~ +4L+blishm~lL Phantt.;,
n+rod~ed the ebi[~ma, of the Lnatll]stion= et or1 b~z.e. =z~ all zwer eaU V~LI~ 4-~g0}. +ltir~t+l +ntt In ~ny WUthar. ~’t~w JXethod ~lmer ~-7E61 fer appolntmen¢..~
~q?’~ evenly, Mrl. Anna Tern t~pem ot plumbing work, I,=ludbt+ fuml~ed =m aU e4mtraot.s~au y P~ter offers ;¢ e0mp~e+~+u 9o w recommend hie sW*~
;rook, d . +~Uo~ ~’at~ =erttee’ In Jr= lidi]tlty. ~l{,:Jt’=m to ~’o~ It~dds,
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ot~ o~ "OH Forsotte~ I,eaObl"
,, ,he ~=o ,~ ..~.d ~, be ~d..~ s~.s,.~ TO Hold ReunionLILle for 8enday’e aer, xton |11 S(’, ,James Methodllt

the I
"ZuodLa and Sy~y<~]’+e: Sp rttt~l ’i~0 Ray. John B. Kirby ~ N~va] ComSruetion

K|ng~on Presbyter an S a,m, ~viee. , I Pettlnels." ’ will deliver a ~ermon , ntl )ton Center, Da’.~evSle, R.I¯, wLN
Th " Flo~vez~ will he oonlrlhuted 1)7e topic of he ~ Henry . "Conrpariaons Ar~ Odtous" at the hold a ~aBee reupJoJ1 Sept¯ 6, 7,

W. HeaPs peeAor w be ’~l’h Me. ~. H, Ke~toP Ln memory o! Al 10..~5 anther o/ the Set- 1l &m. service Suede)’. end $ to velabrate the 15th anrd.re~lon e Th he? hLt~bend, a tormep minister of mo~8 FLuTer Science*’ wE’ll he
Church Sehuol wl]l rdeet ell di:4di versaTy at the caner, RCCOr~.Dg ~U

e I~lfe In Thl
Cora~unRy." an:and m a seriea the ehu~h, a~d Mrs, J. H. Gai’ri- shown Jn Frlen~hlp HALL¯ These e,ra. with elates for aLl agea. The
1bird eheppter o| COLO~La~la, at ~’h( ~.0~1, . diblla are in color |~ ~ou~d lltld Serdor-HL Fellowship wU] meet at a. annottncemgrtt by ~4)t~in A, C.
~.1 elm. ,ervlce Sunday. NB First ~lapl’ist are ~;de by ~he Moody Bible 7 p.m. Jn lhe ~hur~h basement Hustler, d. USN, ~,n~ldlD8 stilt’s?

Dsher~ will he John Jaekse~ The su ee of he Rev James| Ine4itute’ Thb ~;unday’~ dilm is Sund~y. MJ~ Roberta Lundy and ol the center.
and Chezl~ y~o~.

B ~row~, pllet~Jr, wLIl be "Pe~-/ e~t[tLed "Vole° of he l~p," The Carl Paterson wLlt pre~ent "More

The three-de*- oe]e~rattlo~, t~In charge of the I11,lr~ery WIlL he IOt~l Z~te " at the 10 a m publ]~ B Jnyi[ed, ~aemb~ ~ho~q," ~’hi~h all ~ormer ~a~es aa

’ The sex eL w Idv~, a(.t~mpem- wJt[ be held, beginning Monday
m~und~hSehooI convenes ~t 10 ed at ~he organ by Mrs John through Aug. 9, tar children who The sermon topic SunS~y 0t the are tnylle~ wg[ give "nit,if, Hi" o

S. .. t Jeh hour the Junior aild Ore°aback. - will be tour years o]d he~o~ Sept. Ray. Louise Hell will be "Jesus, the ~av)"a ~natrllctiout hattalioV~s

s:~Lorrnaede::t groAup~ w]fli, ° hold a

.MrS R~d .anne, W he l through the age of thane who Savtour, Pilot Me," filth 1tl ~h ..... hanna to ,eL ,.ether ag~d~ wit]
!. ,g. g.. US dilm, n vharge o he nunery for eh - have dinJshed sixth glxade. The [as of sermons entitled "Your Life their wal~irae buddJes ~q~

We HoLd ’1 here Trutl’~. wiLt be dran under four Fear of age DOn. school w[]l be oondueted dive days in the Church."shown The Ml~ionary ~duen ion duoted dur aery oe~
committee will he in charge o[ the M~s Jam~ R Bz’~wn wL]L [e d

a w.eek, with three depertment~ "~n~gish ~erv]ees will be conduct- e~qua:[nLancea will1 the ~rnuue ee’n

. a . a and two eL~es in each diepart- ed at 9 a.m. and Hungarian sere- tar t~ WhiCh I~lan¥ 0~ tbeln x’~]v~
program, headed by William Per- the ehlLd~ren’e Mudy group at 9 ment ~egis4rBtions ma5, be made ices at 10 a.m. their nay~J, traLninE,
fine.

, a.m. Her topic wil| be "The Beau. by calling the church, Kllmez The Youth Group w]U attend the Feature events in the c-elan-aLlotThe deacons pirnfc for dielleOn~ /y of Heture*s Preservation In
5.21]1 or by attending the first baseball game of the Yankees vs. will luciuS° a review of M’e~en[

:~ldertnh:olnr awi;~O Wllml ba~ thhee]dhethm~SLate Parks," Handiwork wLL[ be day of s0hoo’[ ’t 8:30 ,,m, the Cleve;~and India. at the Yen- day S.Be ..... open house, .~nd,
P" " done by he children dur ng he ken Stadium Aug. 2. under t~o/" Mr. ~ndi ~trs. Michael Parka worship services Liv|ng~n"on A¥tl. aapfis~ readership of their oounzelLo

r@un/on bell. aa weU ~s the fupm~t
of SLX Mile Rd, John C-reembark will lead the Frank Pfelffer. opening of the cen’ter’s new E~
First Baptist teen-age study group, and. Dr. The Rev, Jeseph D. Ban+ p&a,or, tinted M’~n’a Cit~,

’+SpJr[l~oJ WoP#hlp" will be the PauLine Long. the ad.lt atu~wit; pre&eh on ’~he Z)evg, YOUNB High St, BapHst
subject ~unday of the RaY. CHIton ~rowp. "~ay." which la based on R sermon
G. Wooding’s sermoe~ at the 11 ,lmmedl~ely fol]owin~ services, by ~ll[]y Grnham at the 10 a.m. "The practice of the Preeen~ at 7 p.m. at the church.
a.m. service, the l~tptigt Yottth FellowahLp will servioe Sunday. of (~’od’+ wgL be the sermon tGpL(

Six ~He Dutch Ro~rmed leave for a p~cule at Lake Hoper- Or. William Sunney, bass sate- of the Ray. WaLter P. Bike°aa, St* Andrew’s Ukranian
Or. Wallace Jamlaon. professor cong. Members are asked to bring tst, will sing "Lord. God of Abrtt- paator, at the 11 s¯m. service SUn. The HeY. Gregory Ptuk wLL] aa

of church history at the Hew s box Lunch. ham" by Mende[aemhn. He wiLl he day, ~upy the pulpit SundaY~ th~

~unr~’J~k TheologIcal Sex~Jz~rY* H’~ Pre~er|on
act’~mpanled st ~he organ by Mrs"

~undia)’ st’h°°t eozwt~ at 1~ ~bseoee of the Rev’ D triu~Janet DahLberg. a.~, Lmmhishtn, paator, who is on
wlJt occupy ~he pulptt Sunday at ~)r, J&rvls S. Morris wU] preach q~sacons at the door wLII he The YOUth Fellowship will meet I one.week yeeat~on.
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TV and APPLIANCE Dealer!

THIN .AND
Runs On REGULAR llS-VOLT Electricity

Only Fedders has a THIN

¯ . . ond LOW design , . ,

achieved by a 46% reduc-

tion tn over-all size, Despite

Ibis, every m~xJel delivers

Fedders world-famous cool-

ir+o po,+’,. You ~or, ,,,~+:~ FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ....
your Fedders THIN . . . and

kOWAirConditionerlnev- SHOP A "JACO" MEMBER STORE !~
e~y size from 3~ to 2 h.p.

Lichtman’s+~,~i~ o po,,,..fo, ,,+~ VerthAmboy
]-h¯p. model that runs on

your regular ]tS-V+I+ el¢+- LomoxAppl. = Woodbridge
tricity, See if today.

15o .,,+.,ONLY
sfylin lISPEClAL (.L0$EOUT!+IQR ,,,"’"’"

I JUSTA FEW1956 .-- ~ODEL6$BJ " l 141311 do.,,.
di/~ h.p. .--. 7V=Amp. -- REG. 339.95 ¯ AW ~ stick t~y out doem’t

NO DOWN PAYMENT’ "*"’+’"
UP TO

CALL.3 YRS. CH
TO PAY ! I10 ALBANY ST. NEW BRUNSWICK 7834
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All atm tkur G #ud" ̧ ::
’ {~£he undofe~ed LIWe Lolgt~!Buntin~ wilh one ma~ ett base
AJl Stars of I~rmn]dln have ehalhed brougM the wlnniag soore UP to a

I~ t~a ~L~ ~h[~ weel~ tK th~[c t(~]alvn B-4 wht with ~teher Bill

"drive |oward the Liltle League
Championship p]a¥ofi’s of the MeQuJo~ on the moultd,
Sbu{hern jersey Sect{on, a~eord. The All Star mn*11~gera, ~ra~k

ihg to p]aye~’ agenl Jo~ FurtL O*Conn0t]. Dick Miller, and Oft"~

]~ondny nlght Jo( z VaradaY Lattanzlo, are toutlng forward to.
poohed a one hit game to lead fl hard Ioaltle on Stl~ur~ay &L (];]~
hls Learn to a 13-10 victory over i p,r~, when Lhe Franklin teem will
the Htltsborough . ~ontgomery meet the undefeated ~;outh River
TOWUsh p .~i[ SIflrs. ALl StaCB on thelr hfl[I]o ground Jr+

’Wednesday night’s conical with the final game of the h3etd sol’los.
Ihe Old Bridge AD stars wan The winning .team will rep~ent
mark~ by a home run de]treed the area in the Southern ,l~ey
hy ~oh ~a~Lers wllh ~ls’o nlen on *%eeliona~ playu~fa O~ th~ L~ie
bnse. Another home r,~n by Bill League.

Union St. Still
(Cufltihued from Page J)

granted permission to rise the ~a[r- ment Association. stated that the.
grounds on SomerSeL Streel
Franklin Avenue for a ChrJatlan

A standard fee o[ $200 will be ship H~]I at ]0 a,m. did not con-
charged- ~ern ~u]t eIllzens who Hved WilhJrl

The Boned of EducaUun su’omlt- ~0O feet of the bakary as adver-
led a letter requesLIng stone wa]~- h~ed hi Ihe preas, b0t eane~rnerl
ways on EIIzobelh Avenue fro~ al] ee~Ident$ Of the HIwnshlp. He
lhe South Bound Brook borough lhat generM bu s
line [o a point two nlJles 30uLh oJ

deelfu*ed th e property waa ~

~unlng On
the now aeheol nnw under v5s,roe,loo ,n ...... hu,rd :: ’he 
asked that the walkways ~e ~’ady b~kery hug making t on ndL~.

¯ ] or use on Se~t. 4In t~me for t e ra concernNEW JERSEY C[~ TRAINS--As I~art of the nowly-~ormed special services program~ the NOW Jeeley[ opening o~ school
eraL[c blunlel a Cha rmanD vision OF Ctvi Oefer, ¯ and D~saat~t~ Coht o ¯ con y formed an underwater rescue teem. Corn- * * * . Demo P

posed of about 40 members all state ~o0iice. the group w81 tealned at the Bayonne Naval S~ivage Diving _. 1crank Wlllard pointed out that
School. The above photos, when viewed ¢lOCkwiH depict the wrious phelel of training undertaken by THE FIDBLITX Cou~r,~0~ the zoning v o a on n itself ’~as
h~ ~n Company of new ~runswiek " nu ~he m~or~nL ssue but lha

--- related a bill totalling $2597 for "
----- -- ’ "leniency here and there breaks

¯ e Jmprove~aenl,~ made on Wilson
o "Br,ef

d wn the zoning laws . Laird pro-

S
Road, Corte]you Lane, R0dney, mined tO "cheek up on" the alleged

~ ¯ I~ IqFII~EWI~M~ ¯ I~ELF|
~ l Da~0n, and Bunyan avenues. Toe violation.

K ng~tnn Wa er C°mn=nY reqUe* Democratic candidate ~or Town(Continued from Page t) East t~raaxklin may have found Chairman Katherine E. Whltel " * "

a public statement enueernlul] tht t home t~r the ~rau~h library that o[ th0 New Jersey Highway Au- ed permts~don to install a tw0-1nch ahtp Committee Mayo SIsIev

issue reLeased" by the Plannin$ $omertet ~etmty Is wtll~f to =el thority, which operates the Park- water line 200 feet along Church] charged that methods used by the

~oard since that time. What hap, np in the tree. We have been way. said motorists ~o~gJx]g the Street In Kingston. ec*mmlttee in lettlmg contracts for

period? pleading L~ this column for sever~*l left, high-speed lanes were again The State Department of Public remodeJing Township Hall were

Ms:to SMer, DenlOoratlo ~tndld. ~eeks for tmmetme to Fad ~ little found to be a major cause of con- Utilities bnnouneed that a public unethical He staled that the

ate for To’mashtp Committee Bud pace end even le~ time to take gegtJolt dUrlr~g sttr0~er weekends, hearing on the request of the Mill- p]urdbittg "cOuld have beer= done
stone Bus line, q.ne. for fat’e In- cheaper," and added, "YOU owe II

week l~tnte~ 0~ ttt~t ~*he tfl~ ~tl$ :Ire of b~@l~a b satisfy needs of
k~ffazbte and desirable for the reoidents ot the area. MrS, Law- Output of eleetrl¢iiy by Public ~eases wo~d be held A~g. 5 at to the taxpayers to Jet the most

11 a,m. in Newark¯ for their money,"
~llem "Elementary ~¢hoo[ and fence Gerber of Robert~ Raad has Sei~’ioe ~lecirle and Gas Comp~my At the request of J. M. Ol$on of a * * *
Ihat they were very much JnCeres(~ ~yraeJovufl7 offered turn of her spn~e ~or the week ended July 18, was F0eesi Avenue in the Sunaet Hill JAMI~ PKRRI of West Pa way
ed th It. He pointed out thl and time and Is now talP.~& over 198,717.800 kllowati-hburs ecru- section, Township Cleek Fred ;Bag* again ~ked the eommltte~at

thongh the tmhool would not brln plans with Mbm Dorothy Van pared ’*’lth 17~,t82,g00 kilowatt- corn clarified the ownershlp or had been done about clean-up at
in tax revenue to the towmdzh

Border ot the ~merRt Count~ hours In the corresponding week road~ In the area. Olson asked
the " u~kasrd" o~ hilt street.

It we*old not dawl~*~ade exl=tln Library. I year ago, au Tnereaae 0£ 1g,534.- who owned Center StZ’eet from Herman Calve, owner o the pro-
, properties nor require townthl Soon you mothers around Pine ~oo, or t0.g0 per cent. Rtdge Avenue to Bunker HIll Road, party along with his ]protber. Yln-

hciiities :provided by taxes. Grove SchoOl ~ay not have to Beseem explained that 30 years cent waved a sumrdorts be had
Informed saul’cos are S~yfug thl hop into your cars and head far Sonarmen--the key to the anti- nod when the eolofly consisted 0l received for alleged violations of

the decision on the matter will New BlunswIek In order to find ;ubmarlne warfare problem--are Just summer homes, the roads h3d the ~otting ordLnanee and shouted,
not be handed down until after enough hooks to keep vacationing trained at the Navy’S Fleet Sonar belonged to the Sunset Hill Car- "When it Cthe aonJltg violation
4he November election, that II l~ youngsters out of mLsohieJ, or School, Key Wes’~. Tqa. potation, years ~ater w)~eP 1he ehargeJ Is sJudlcated, the outcome
loo hot a potato to be bandied provide your do-it-yourself bus- section was oecLepied on a year- may be different Lhan Y~’. Perri
about while politicians are try’Ind bands with plans for making an ~avy tractors dragged 500 tons long basis, some of tbe road~ were expects." ’
to "win frtend~ and Jflflgene$ outdoor barbecue, Now we just )f eat’go over 849 miles of ice to deeded to the [ow~ahip, and thus
people.’* We don’t think it ~ tt hope that Mr*. Gerber will find build a science base In Marine became the reapon~iblHty ot the
political issue at all hut one th~ some infallible method for Jgnor- Byrd Land during Operation Deep township to nlaintaln. Bnse0m re- GITL Ki(~kQd ~y HorJer
sh~,Id ’aa dealded on the baals el ,lag the ~ka ~vheu abe should h~ )’reez¢ Two. e~r~’nded that the Tnwnshtp lh GO~ C~t~ii~
"4he greatest good for Ihe greatest !doing something else, and titan Committee resolve to take over Fllteen-year-old Carol Gll, s~r of
number." And soon! = will let ua know about it. A ~lJgh velocity gun that uses all roads In the colony, Tnwnship 30~ E. DeMott Rd,, who was kick-

Township D--~---- i ~C~-ompl
.*ca.-he*ted heBu= ,..a~ ofeng,ne~r W,.,am ~,mm. ...... ed ,. th ....t..=e.d., h.a

recto et~d gun powder to propel builo!s is thorLzed Lo check into the p0uibJl- horse which she wa. fe~ding, was
being fired at the l~aval Ordi]~ce reported In good eondltlo I~ii~a¥

Ezem0eratle COmmitteeman addresses o£ fire houses and Laboratory, Silver ~.pHng, Md,, to at St, Peter’s General Hoe
Thom.a~ Redly teJl0tlneed Wednea- churches will be i~cluded alon~ Lest the flight ehM’ant~rmtk’a of ~ il’l~ill~(~[ ~ ~1~ She suffered a broken J~wPT~ff’tad
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